The purpose of this study was to apply intervention mapping (IM) to develop a community-based disease self-management support program for patients with osteoarthritis. Methods: IM was applied as follows: i) a needs assessment has been carried out by a literature review, survey and interview with osteoarthritis patients; ii) on the basis of the needs assessment, identification of expected outcomes and change objectives for the target population; iii) selection of theory-based methods and practical applications to influence self-management and the determinants of behavior; iv) design of the intervention by developing activities and materials such as osteoarthritis self-management guide and smart patient pocket book. The activities were integrated into an existing healthcare activities; v) implementation and evaluation plan has been developed. Results: The program is aimed at improving health status through activating patients by a patient-centered and tailored intervention for patients with osteoarthritis; consists of 8 sessions with coaching and cognitive emotional psychological skills; includes smart patient, communication, osteoarthritis, medication adherence, pain control, depressive mood control, physical activity and healthy diet. Conclusion: The IM is a systematic and feasible method for developing the program. The next step is to evaluate the impact of the intervention on activation, and health status.
. 그리고 환자의 외부 환경요인은 가 족지지 (Kil, Oh, & Suk, 2006; Martire, Schulz, Keefem, Rudy, & Starz, 2007) ․ Nurse elicits self-statements supporting self-confidence. ․ Nurse strengthens a client's confidence in his/her ability to perform a self-directed behavior through contingent rewards or self-monitoring of behavior.
․ Assertive communication ․ Nurse assists client to express their positive feelings, needs, and ideas to medical and health care providers through teach-back skill and ask-me-5 questions.
․ Coaching, gestalt theory ․ Nurse coaches clients to perform self-directed behavior related OA disease and/or nurse coaches family members/neighbor to support clients through the following strategies: self-modification assistance/coping enhancement/emotional support/contract/guided practice ․ Self-monitoring, self-regulation theory ․ Nurse prompts clients to keep a record of specified behavior (e.g. physical activity/stretching, medication, diet). The reward (compliments, providing medical supplies) is reinforcing to the client.
․ Partnership ․ Nurse form an agreement to work together, and share responsibility, decision-making.
M=Motivation; KC=Knowledge & cognition; SSE=Skills ․ self-efficacy; F/NS=Family/neighbor supports; TTM=Tailoring, trans-theoretical model.
이론적 방법 선택과 실무적용(3단계)
3단계는 문제의 기여요인을 변화시킬 이론적 방법과 실무 적용을 위한 활동내용이 제시되었다 (Table 2) Nurse trains clients to do active listening and feedback using 'I-message' in order to express their positive feelings, needs, and ideas to medical and health care providers.
․ Osteoarthritis self-management guide ․ Smart pocket guide 3. Disease: osteoarthritis
① Understanding osteoarthritis
Nurse teaches client about signs/symptoms, diagnosis, treatment related to osteoarthritis disease according to the program designed to address a client's particular needs.
․ Osteoarthritis self-management guide ․ Smart pocket guide 4. Pain ① Understanding joint pain ② How much do I feel the joint pain ③ Self-managing joints pain Nurse assists clients to explore their feelings of joint pain, and challenges them to alter distorted thought patterns, and strengthens confidence in their ability to perform a self-directed behavior for management of joint pain.
․ Osteoarthritis self-management guide ․ Smart pocket guide ․ Medical supplies
Medication adherence
① Understanding the drug ② Benefits and barriers of medication adherence ③ Adhering to medication Nurse assists clients to explore their thoughts or behaviors concerning medication, challenges them to alter distorted thoughts or behavior patterns, asks them to evaluate their current medication behaviors by simultaneously looking at the good and less good things about their actions, motivates them to engage in medication adherence and strengthens confidence in their ability to perform self-directed adherent behavior for medication using a medicine calendar or through support from family/neighbors.
․ Osteoarthritis self-management guide ․ Smart pocket guide ․ Medicine calendar 6. Depressive mood ① Do I feel depressed ② Self-managing depressed mood
Nurse assists clients to explore their feelings of daily life, and challenges them to alter distorted thoughts or behavior patterns, motivates them to engage in self-management of depressed mood and strengthens confidence in their ability to decrease their depressed mood by themselves or through support from family/neighbors. 
